
3/191-203 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

3/191-203 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Daniyal Khan

0262931033

https://realsearch.com.au/3-191-203-anketell-street-greenway-act-2900
https://realsearch.com.au/daniyal-khan-real-estate-agent-from-hodgkinson-real-estate-tuggeranong


$490 per week

This beautiful updated two-bedroom apartment is just located in the centre of Tuggeranong in the Four Seasons Building,

directly opposite the major shopping centre, "Southpoint".Features Include:  - Single lock up garage  - Lift access - located

on the second floor  - Intercom to apartment  - Spacious open plan living  - Two good sized rooms with built in robes  -

Large balcony over looking Anketell Street   - Ducted heating and cooling  - Separate laundry  Tuggeranong's premier

restaurant district is at your door step offering a large selection of international cuisine and fine cafes. Government

offices, public transport and all the shops your busy lifestyle requires are all rolled into one convenient location.  This

property meets exemption criteria for insulation in a rental property.  If you would like to INSPECT this property;  Please

click on the 'Book Inspection' button, register your details and join an existing inspection or register to be notified by email

and SMS when an inspection is scheduled.  You must register to inspect this property to ensure we can notify you of any

changes or cancellations.Please note that at all stages of the tenancy pets shall not be kept on the premises without

written consent of the Lessor/Agent.  Disclaimer  While all care has been taken when compiling information about this

property, we encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person inspections to ensure this

property meets their individual needs and circumstances. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regards

to inaccuracies contained in this advertisement.  Payment of rent  Payment of entry and rent payments via

SimpleRent.com.auSimpleRent is our preferred rental payment method in the office. Payment of rent is made via set and

forget direct debit with either your Credit Card or Bank Account. Once your account has been set up with SimpleRent you

will receive access to SimpleDiscounts.com.au to help you save on everyday items at retailers such as Woolworths, Dan

Murhpys, MYER, Priceline Pharmacies and many more.


